G3 Digital Cutter with 120 mm beam height
With 120 mm beam height, the G3 is predestined to create packaging. Due to the large clearance height, materials with a thickness of up to 110 mm can be processed.
Especially customers from the packaging
industry benefit from the large clearance
height: All steps that are needed to produce
packaging can be carried out on one single
machine! This saves time and thus increases
efficiency.

Tip:
The G3 and the powerful EOT-250 cutting tool
are geared towards the specific requirements
of the packaging industry. Allowing you to
process your orders economically and delight
your customers with perfect products!
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G3 cutter in sizes L-3200 and XL-3200 can be
configured with 120 mm beam height.
Besides cutting and creasing all current packaging materials such as cardboard, corrugated cardboard and sandwich materials, foam
with a thickness of up to 110 mm can be processed.

Details
For the G3 with 120 mm beam height, a special universal module has been
developed with an especially fast Z-axis (UM-120).
Module and tool compatibility:
―― Recommended modules: UM-ZP, UM-120, RM-120
―― Recommended tools: UCT, EOT, EOT-250, POT, DRT, WKT, SCT, VCT, PPT,
CTT1, CTT2, CTT3
A new extended insertion sleeve is available for the UM-ZP universal module
in combination with the CTT3 creasing tool.

Benefits at a glance
Efficient processing of materials with a thickness of up to 110 mm.
The most powerful machine in the market in combination with EOT-250.
Materials that can be processed: Corrugated cardboard, solid cardboard,
foam, sandwich material, corrugated plastic, sound insulating material,
insulating mats, etc.
Perfectly suited for industrial applications.
Light barrier as new, additional safety feature.

In case of questions regarding the module and tool compatibility, contact
your Zünd partner.
Available for the G3 cutter sizes L-3200 and XL-3200.
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